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Our thoughts in tine are wearing
the garments we must wear in eternity.

I endanger my own liberty when I
iorce it on another.

Troubled hearts are the only ol s

that can claim God's peace.
The more riersonal you make your

preaching the plainer it will be.

Mighty rivers rise in quiet places.
The generous are always grateful.
The new man will have new manners.*

Many negatives of vice do not make
n positive virtue.
We need to do God's work more than

He needs us to do it.

Kflfect* of Change of Weather.
At this season when people are traveling

tor pleasure, thev wonder at the disordered
condition ol the stomach and bowels. In
the majority of these cases it is due to change
of water. Take Dr. Diggers' Huckleberry
Cordial. Never 'ails to cure.
. Sold by all Druggists. 25 and 50c. bottle.

Some people economize by cutting off
the necessaries and hanging on to the luxuries.

King Worm Kouted.
"Send box of Tettenne. It's the only thing

»«ob or- on i. { nnraceittn nn a qtllhhnni

Ring Worm.".Mrs. Katie Oldham. Montalba,Anderson County. Texas. 50e. by mail
from J. T. Sbuptrine, Savannah. Ga., if your
<lruggist don't keep it.

A man named Bocconi has founded a

^ commercial college in Milan and given it
to the- city, endowing it with $200,000.

IadlH Can Wear Shoe*
One stee smaller after using Allen's FootEase,a powder for the feet. It makes tight
ornewsnooseasy. Curesswollen, hot. sweattog,aching feetl ingrowing nails, corns and
bunions. At all druggists and shoe stores,
25e. Trial package Free by mail. Address
Allen S Olmsted. Le Roy, h. Y.

Poachers using small explosive bombs
have killed a great number of salmon in
the River Dee, England. '

FITS perman ently cured.No fits or nervousnessafter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NegveRestorer. S2trial bottle and treatisefreo
Dr E.H. Kline, Ltd., S31 Arch St., Phila., Pa,

Kamsliatka has many volcanoes, the only
ones in Russian territory that are s\ill active.
S- K. Coburn, Mgr Clarie Scott, writes: "I

find Hall's Catarrh Cure a valuable remedy "

Druggists sell it, 75c.

Tigers killed 357 persons anil panthers
295 last year in the Indian Central Provinces.

Mrs.YHnslow's Scothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflammation,allayspain,cures wind colic. 25c. abottle

Here's a difference between having
something to say and having to say something..

Pfao's Cure is the best medicine we ever used
for all affections of throat and lungs..Wm,
O Exdsley, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1000.

'

The average duration of life in towns is
calculated at thirty-eight years, in the
country tifty-tive years.

Dead issues create no discussion.

Mill II d I. Mill I l> III IHIWIM

Long Hair
OKmBKnaBUfiBBHHBBBDBBSMHBB
"About a year ago my hair was

coming out very fast, so I bought j
a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It j
stopped the falling and made my

j hair grow very rapidly, until now it
is 45 inches in length.".Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.
Hungry hairneeds food,

; needs hair vigor.Aycrs.
This is why we say that gAyer's Hair Vigor always 3 .

restores color, and makes 1
the hair grow long and 1
heavy. $1.09 a betile- All drnjfisls. I

[If your clni^gi.st cr.nn<: supply you, V
end us one doFlur and wo will express 8
you a bottle. Be sure and give the naine g
of your nearest express oSiee. Address, a

J. C. AYEP. CO., Lowell, Mass. I
otver .!> «v:

'Liver Pills
That's what you need; somethingto cure your bilious-
iiess" You need Aycr's Pills.

.

Want your moustache or beard a

beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

Buckingham's Dye
\ SOcts of druggiitsorf? P HtHicCo Naihui.N.H

Guilford college, n. c.
Strong In Equipment,Excellent
In Teaching Force, ISoted for
HIGH »VKAL TO\E.

Exoenses Moderate.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
L. L. HOBBS, President.

bo. 20.

WLMEM POSITIONS
For all COMPETENT STUDENTS.

CAN SECURE YOU ONE.
A ITigh-Grade School for amhit'one youn?
"Ktftn and Women of moderate means. Yon
hir e money ens njh to enter v. 1th us. Send
at once for lartfe new r 'atrlo^ue.

COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Columbia, S.

b .
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ARP AND DOCTORS. \
\

Sill Recovering From Illness Tells of *

Medicine lie Took 1
c
y

)UR PHYSICIANS ARE BLESSINGS \
Arp Says But For the Doctors He and r

King Edward Would Probably Have :

Died Last Week. b

e
1 don't ltnow whether I cr.n write a n

letter or not. I will try. The effort
will keep me from thinking about my- !<
self. For a month I have been play-1 V
ine "Rillv in the low erounds." but 3

aim n 15 ii o\J c*o uw w . .

between them. I *

But I must stop now and take r

breath. A good long breath is what 11
want. The old woman was asked what! ft

disease her husband died of and she I
said the doctors differed about it, but
she always believed he died for lack
of breath. I don't want to go that j]
way. I was ruminating about these ^
physicians, for doctor is not the
proper name. Doctor means a teacher .

of anything whether it be science or

art or law or pharmacy or theology. .

1 . J- -Irrhf wnrrt Tt is 3
ruv&itiaii 15 iac n^ub «*w.v..

very ancient name for the profession.
The Bible tells how Joseph got the T

physicians to embalm his oid father, J
but I do not think it was a very t

popular profession among the Jews,
for it is mentioned only two or three 5
times and with doubtful favor. King b
Asa had a disease ij} his feet and S
would not call upon the Lord for relief,but sent for a physician, and he j j,
died and slept with his fathers. Then
there was a woman who had had anI ^
issue of blood for twelve years and >

had suffered much from many phys .

icians and spent all she had- and was 0

nothing better, but rather grew worse

The Jew:- unto this day do not give
much patronage to physicians or s

modirinps. i never knew but J1
one Jew doctor, though there are a j 11

few very eminent ones in the large j *

cities, for whatever a learned Jew
does he docs well. There is a doctor: e

Jacobi in New York city who stands J
at the head of the profession and is s

consulted by the rich and great nioD a

of the nation. j ii
Now, let me stop for another good

long breath. Wh^n I was a boy we t(
didn't have but one doctor in tht a

town, and he weighed 300 pounds and a
was never in a hurry. He left little

'

babies around ever and anon and .

when one came to our house our old
cook told us where he got them and
she slyly pointed to his corporosity. "

He had a little office on the street
and a few shelves with bottles oc Tl

them containing calomel, salts and j
castor oil, senna and cammomile and

*

Peruvian bark, balsam of copaiba,
and such simple things and in the 5

corner was a skeleton in a box that c

stood upright, with a screw in the <1

skull, and sometimes the little, long t

door was open and we school chil- a

dren could peep in and then run for t

our lives. It was an auful sight. But f.
the old doctor got too old and fat to f
practice and sent to New York for
his nephew. Dr. Philo D. Wildman, r

a student of Valentine Mott, the 1

great New York physician and sur- I

geon. He was as smart as his tutor t

And went to cutting and slashing our e

people just like killing hogs. H# c

strightened cross eyes and sewed up f
hare lips and cut stones out of blad- j
ders. The agonizing screams of poor
little John Thompson, my school ^
mate, still haunt me, for he was i 2

I had a good doctor who has nursed
menight and day and cheered me up a

and comforted me and I am on the <"

up grade, though as the Georgia "

crackers say. "I am powerful weak."
This doctor is my son and he says he ,

has not forgotten how his mother and
I nursed him for three lone months'
in Florida and saved his life and now
I shall not die if he can help it. I; j
take all his medicine, quinine, strych-
nlr.e, calomel, spirits of nitre and cap- j!
sulcs without number, and tonics, too. 1

and if I get well I will never know 1

what cured me, but he will. What 1

would the .world do without doctors7: J
King Edward and I would have died *

last week. 1

About twenty years ago I had a ;

spell like this one, for I had been *

working in the water all day trying
to dam up the branch in the meadow 1

so that the children could go in
bathing. That night I liked to have j
died and old Dr. Kirk was sent for :

and worked on me for three or four
days and got me up again. My wife c

told me then that if I didn't be more J
careful of myself I wouldn't live out
half my days. She told me the same
thing the other day, and she knows.
Old Dr. Kirk is a trump. Ho was our

family doctor until he got old and
tired and moved away to live with
his children. Before he moved to this]
place from South Carolina he had a

love scrape over there, and he had a

rival, too, and they fell out. The girl'
wouldn't have either one of them and
the other fellow heard that the doctorhad told stories on him to the
girl and so after the doctor located
here his rival wrote to him and demandeda retraxit or else a fight. The
doctor wrote him a stinger and refusedto make a retraxit, but would
accept his challenge and fight him untilHades froze over, and as the fight- 1

ing code gave the challenged parly
choice of weapons and time and
place and distance he should choose
rifles at long range and the next

29th day of February as the time and jj
the other fellow must stay where he
was and shoot over this way and he ^
(the doctor) would stay here and Q
shoot over that way and both must'
. KirrU nnt tr» hit flnvbodv

implv dying of stone in the bladder
ind the doctor cut it out. It was as

arge as a pigeon egg. and the little
>oy got well. My brother and Jim
Iraig studied under Wildman. and
i-hen they wanted a stiff they would
;o out to the Redland grave yard in
he night and dig up a fresh buried
orpse and haul it to a little room

:ack of tlieir office and cut it up and
mil it down and mate a skeleton of
he bones. I went tsith them on*3

light and helped thorn to dig up a
1-^,1-. L-o.-l no no we

>egro, nut i.uiiR-uou> «« .

-reretaking it out r.n.l v.*o had to run

or our lives, for they threatened to

hoot. That satisfied me with the
usinoss and I never went again.
Rut our little town wasn't big
nough for YVildman and so he
loved to Columbus and made a great
eputation. About that time the yol3\vfever visited Savannah, and
Vildrnan believed he could stamp it
ut and that he was an immune, but
e wasn't. He took the fever right
way and died. It is a curious coinidoncethat three doctors from our

own went to Savannth to fight the>
ever and every ore of them took it
nd died.
But I was ruminating about the

uffering and agony that the advance
surgerv and physic has saved man;indand I rejoice that Crawford

.ong has been given the first place
n the Hall of Fame. I was at school
n Athens when his discovery was

nade, but the magnitude cf it was
lot realized until long after. I was
>ne of the first to have a tooth exractedby the use of his lethean.
Let me rest a while, for I am

veak and nervous and, as Byron
;aid:
"My visions fit less palpably before

ne."
I have just enjoyed a good, long let;erfrom my old school mate, Nathan

Crawford, of Lincolnton. He is the;
lonored school commissioner of the
:ounty and will die in harness, I
eckon. He is in his eightieth year,
>ut we were class mates, for he was

me of these sure and slow boys,
vkile I was precocious and uncertain.
Dnly three of us left now, for Tom
Alexander is living at Roaie. Nathan
vrites a good, old-fashioned, cheerulletter, and says that he never
stole Frank Alexander's watermelon4
md hints that it was Overton Young
ind a boy of my name. The only reau-J"'" Virtrr* tto m Kfi
>UI1 iiQ U1UU L Oicai lUCUi nac ',uab us.

oarded with Mr. Alexander and got
i plenty without stealing. It is too
ate now for him to assume a saintly
norality, for Tom and I still live to
estify. But it was a good letter and
:he memory of Nat Crawford is ai-1
vays comforting and refreshing.
Now, for a good long rest..Bill

V.rp in Atlanta Constitution.

PROMWENT PEOPLE.

Emile Zola is in Jerusalem colleetagmaterial for a novel.
Austin Dobson, the poet, has received
be doctor's degree from the University
f Edinburgh.
The King of Italy will shortly visit
he Czar and Emperor William at their
espective capitals.
Rear-Admiral Walker is spoken of
s likely to be made President of the
'anama Canal Commission.
Miss Ellen Stone, the missionary, and
ier adventures with Turkish brigands
lave been made the subject of a melorama.
Lady Curzon is about to visit the
Jnited( States for a change of air. It
rill be'her first visit to America since
ier marriage.
John Alexander Dowie, of Chicagorantsto make enough money to buy
erusalem and take his people there
o await the Lord's coming.
President Loubet, during his visit to

It Petersburg, gave $20,000 for distributionamong charitable institutions in
It. Petprsburir and Peterhof.
Senor Ojeda, the new Spanish Minsterto the United States, is said to
e a man of splendid character, among
is numerous accomplishments being
lis ability to speak the Engli&b lanuageperfectly.
Major Pond, the well known Amor?animpresario, has just celebrated his
ixfj--fourth year. lie began life as a
ourueyman printer and for three
souths set type with John Brown on

be Herald of Freedom.
J. Pierpont Morgan smokes large
igars as a rule, but since his visit to
ekyl Island he has added to his posessiona style of cigar that is at once
novelty and a wonder. It bears his

aitials and is eight inches long.
Rear-Admiral Melville is determined
a have a burial place of which he can

pprove. He has accordingly erected
t Arlington Cemetery a tomb and
pitaph to himself, leaving only a
lank for the date of his death.

-low a Cracksman Strikes a Match.

"Ever see a cracksman strike a

natch?" asked Chief of Detectives
Jiller. "No?" Well, he does It with
.n exaggeration of gesture such as

mi see in baseball pitchers. He
rouches low down, draws the match
luickly over trousers, rises and
hrows his arm high above his head
s the flame appears and then tos&ea
he match at once away, having given
limself Just time to take a quick
ook about him. He scratches the
natch low down; thus you, if you are

here, hear the sound in one place,
le lifts it above his head and thus
he sound and the light in two differ;ntlocalities at almost the same time
onfuse yoif, and if you shoot at the
lame you do not hit the cracksman,
ie throws the match quickly away,
io that you may not have the look
iround the room that he obtained.".
Philadelphia Record.

»

When Coorte«y Failed.
Senator-elect McCreary of Kentucky

was in Washington a few days ago
calling upon hi3 old friends in congresswhom he knew when he representedhis state in the house.
"McCreary was a fine campaigner,"

said a Kentuckian. "When he went
the rounds of his district he kissed
ali the babies, praised the cooking of
the housewives, judged the cattle of
the farmers, and adapted himself to
all circumstances. One night he drove
up to the house of a farmer to stop
all night, but arrived after the supper
hour. The good woman of the house
Insisted on getting him a supper, but
he resisted and said he would take
anything cold that she had.
"She told him she had some cold

ham and cold biscuits and would
warm the coffee.
" 'Never mind warming the coffee,

madam,' said McCreary, 'I prefer it
cold.' Next morning at breakfast the
good lady handed him a cup of sickly
looking liquid, saying, 'Governor,
you seemed to enjoy the cold coffee
so much I saved some for your breakfas*.'"

Emigrants from Ireland.

The capacity of Ireland for sending
out emigrants has been one of the
marvels of the world. During 1001

the island sent out 39,870 emigrants,
or 9 in every 1,000 of population, of
whom 80.5 per cent were between the

ages of 15 and 35. Even this large
total is some 7,000 smaller than that of

1900.
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29 B. Trade Street
We arc leaders in our business,
prepared to supply the requires

We sell Syracuse Steel Beam
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I AMERM
THE AMERICAN MONT*

is commended by Statesmen,
others prominent in the wor

nation in sifting the actual news fro
tation of current events in their just
freedom from daily-paper sensatioi
want to know what the world is doi:
to judge from the letters seceived

; comprehensive, and labor saving
timely contributions on important
writers. Its reviews of other maf

; work. It is profusely illustrated.
These letters will enable all tfc

of its value to them:
PRESIDENT

"I know that through its coliumns views have been presented to

? me that I could not otherwise have
had access to ; because all earnest
and thoughtful men, no matter
how widely their ideas diverge, are

given free utterance in its coltumns.". Theedore Roosevelt.
EX-PREStDENT

" I consider it a very valuable
I addition to my wbrary."

.Grover Cleveland
" It is a publication of very great

I value. I have sometimes found
I there very important matter indeed
1 which I should not otherwise have
I discovered.".George F. Hoar, U, S.
I Senator, Massachusetts,

Send for particulars as to how i
of books for 50 cents a mouth.
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EM3BE
Our fee retained if we fail. Any c

any inventionwill promptly receive 01

ability of same. "How to Obtain a

secured through us advertised for sale
Patent taken out through us receiv

The Patent Record, an illustrated ai

by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. A

VICTOR J. E
[Patent A

Evans BuHdlng,
\

l^ci cf0 \
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.
Itartificialiv diirests the food and aid9

Nature in strengthening and recon*
structing tne cxnausTcei digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digestantand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in cttfciency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. :-r.nr Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gast raisin,Cramps,and
all other results of i nir-erfectdigestfc>n.
Prepared by E. C'. ReU/itt A Co., Cbicag&.

Skin Diseases.
For the speeuy and permanent cnre of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itchingana smarting almost instantly and
.ts continued use effects a permanent
eure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, snre nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids. *

Dr. Cady's Condition Potyd-rs tor
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge Price. P'c^uts Sold by

JGTON & CO.,
A/ZSRF.
M mm i mam.

Charlotte, N. 6.
and for that reason we are better
lents of the trade than anyone.

TM TUatr nn (vinaf.
riuwsit x 11^/ »w»v »iv

ILY REVIEW OF REVIEWS
Professional men and thousands of
Id's activities, for its fine discrimimconflicting report and the presen;proportion. They comment on its
nalism. All men and women who
ng find it an intellectual necessity,
from hundreds. Its editorials are

to the busy man or woman. Its
topics are by the best-informed

^

jazines give the best of their best

loughtful men and women to judge £j
** I am a constant reader of the E

' Review of Reviews,' and appre- I
ciate it very highly indeed. 1 think
it a very important part of my B
library, and practically a necessity I
for one in public life.".J. B. w

Foraker, U. S. Senator, Ohio. ,

" It is one of the best and most ft
satisfactory publications of the B
day.".Charles If. Fairbanks,U. S. H
Senator, Indiana. ;
" I do not have a great deal of 9

time to read magazines, but I take
pleasure in saying that the Review
of Reviews' is among the number I
which finds a place on my table H
each month,".James K. Jones, C;
U. S. Senator, Arkansas. v

t cat\ be had with an invaluable set ff

f ftebictotf Companp |
I ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK f

1W1
>ne sending sketch and description of
ar opinion free concerning the patentPatent"sent upon request. Patents
: at our expense.
o special notice, without charge, in
id wid circulated journal, consulted

ddress,
VANS & CO.,
ttomcys,)

WASHINGTON, D. C.


